
WEDDING & EVENT STYLING

We offer both in-salon and on-location hair and makeup styling.
After filling out our Wedding Inquiry Form our team can help assist you in choosing what
services and how many artists you will need for your big day!! We can’t wait to be a part of
making your day the most beautiful and stress-free it can be!

Wedding Prices and Menus:

HAIR

On-Location:
Marrier - $125-150+

Wedding Party - $95-100+

Parents of the Marriers - $95-$100+

Flower Child Hair & Makeup - $60-$100+

In Salon:



Marrier Trial & Preview - $70-$85+

Marrier - $85-$100+

Wedding Party - $80-$100+

Parents of the Marriers - $80-$100+

Flower Child Hair & Makeup - $45-$85+

Other Attendants - $45-$80

MAKEUP

On Site:

Marrier Makeup - $85-$100+
**Includes Lashes**

Wedding Party Makeup - $85-$100+
**Inlcudes Lashes**

Parents of the Marriers Makeup - $85-$100+
**Includes Lashes**

Tattoo Cover Up - $20+

**Airbrush Makeup Application available on request; Additional fees may apply**

In Salon:



Marrier Trial & Preview - $70-$100
**Inludes Lahses**

Marrier Makeup - $70+
** Includes Lashes**

Wedding Party Makeup - $70+
** Includes Lashes**

Parents of the Marriers - $70+
**Inlcudes Lashes**

Other Attendants - $30-$80

Tattoo Cover Up - $20+

** Airbrush Makeup Application available on request; Additional fees may apply**

PACKAGES:

Engagement Hair & Makeup - In Salon - $150-170

Boudior Hair & Makeup - In Salon - $150-$170

“I Do Package” - Includes on-site day of hair and makeup for the Marrier, trial for hair and
makeup in-salon, Hair and makeup for 4 wedding party attendants, parents of the marriers, and
one flower child -

$1,350.00 + Travel Fees

“Pampering Package” - Come in to our salon and get pampered before the big day! Receive a
balayage or color of your choice, a trim and a complimentary deep conditioning treatment and
scalp massage to make sure your hair shines and looks beautiful on your special day!! Let us
pamper you and massage all your stresses away!

$90-200 this is 10%+  off our
regular pricing. **please note



pricing is subject to change
based on length & thickness
of the hair

“Bougie Package” - Add this extra package on for a little extra pampering and attention! Have
one of our stylists stay for touch-ups throughout your day so that you look fresh in your photos,
or maybe you want a brand new look for your reception walk-in!? With this package, one stylist
will be at your side whenever needed for little touchups on yourself or the wedding party.

$70-100 for each
additional hour

Engagement Hair & Makeup - In Salon - $150-170
** on site options available, please chat with your stylist

Boudior Hair & Makeup - In Salon - $150-$170
** on site options available, please chat with your stylist

Travel pricing -

$65 for each stylist for 25 miles or less
$100 for each stylist for 25-50 miles
Note that extra mileage may be added to cover traveling fees
** consultation needed if the farther destination is needed
**up to two artists included; if more additional artists are required, there will be a $100 fee

for each additional artist

**FREELANCE FOR YOUR SPECIAL EVENTS**

Freelance On-Site Makeup and/or Hair
Consultation Needed
** gas, time, place, amount of people taken into consideration


